
THE KAISER SUITS

ARE DISCONTINUED

They Have Been Pending Since Last

Summer. .

UNION CENTRAL AND COVENANT
a

llolrs nl tho Murdered Ilmnm I.
.Krtlscr Will Not Atlcmit toColloct
Insurnnco Money from tho Above
Compnnlos--Cn- o DiftContlnliftil br
Counsol lor IMnlntllls. been

Phlladelphln, Jan. 11. The suit of the
tfharles O. ICalser, Jr., ngnlmit the Cov-nu- nt

In
Mutual Life Assoclutlon of Illin-

ois, nnd of Charles O. Kaiser, bi, ad-

ministrator
I

of Emma P. Kaiser, Ins
nfrnlnst tho Union Centinl Life her

Inmiranco company of Cincinnati, O., how
which have been pending In the United big
States circuit court since last summer,
were today discontinued by counsel for one
the plalntlffH. And

The suit nRalnut the Covenant Mu-

tual company was brought to tetover
J5.000 Insurance, jointly placed on the
lives of Charles O. Kaiser. Jr.. and
Kmmn P. Kal.ser, ho was murdered
near Norrlstown in October, 1S90. The she
suit of Charles O. Kulner. sr , was
brought as administrator of the mui-dci-cd

woirihn to recover .",000 from
tho Union Central company. Insur-

ance money. for her estate. The younK-- i
r Kaiser Is under death for she

tho murder of his wife, and James A.
Clemmer nnd Lizzie DeKalb are await-
ing tilal for complicity In the ctlme.

CAKRIUD BURGLARS' TOOLS.
a

l"our Suspected Thieves Crtplilied in
I'liiliidt'lpliiii. a

Philadelphia, Jan. U- .- Four men who
nre mwpeeted of beliiB professional
thieves of New York weie nnested
by detectives hero today while follow-

ing a well known Jewelry salesman and
who was visiting- bis "trade" with a
satchel containing thousands of dol-

lars worth of diamonds. They gave
their names as Charles Hoyt, C4 years
old. of Little Washington, Pa.: Wil-

liam Devlin. 21, of New Yoik: James the
Riley, 24, of St. Paul, nnd James Sul-

livan,
by

of Reading, Pa
All were plentifully provided with

money and carried loaded revolvers the
nnd a quantity of tools used by dia-

mond
the

nnd bank thieves. The men wero to
captured at Eighth und Chestnut
streets, In one or the buMest sections
of tho business centre. They resisted
arrest and were only subdued at the
pistol point.

WOULD HAVE NO DOCTOR.

An Air of .llystcrv Stiiroimils .'lis. a
O'Lenry's Death.

Chambersburg, Pa.. Jan. 14. The au-

thorities are not n. little puzzled over
tho circumstances surrounding the
death of Urn. Maltha O'Leury. at tho
Hotel Montgomery, yesterday. The
woman, who was about sixty years or
age, came to this place on December
1 ftom Uuirlsburg. accompanied by her he
tousln. C. M. Mulford, of Philadelphia,
who has not been In Chnmbersburg nn
for some days.

Mrs. O'Lcary was Indisposed for sev-

eral weeks, but steadfastly refused to
Fee a doctor. Her body will be for-
warded to Frederick, Md., tomorrow
for bulla, pursuant to instructions
from her father's business representa-
tive, who says lie will bey, tho costs
of the funerul, but no other exp'enses.

COL. MEYER'S FOUND DEAD. "1

Jt Is Supposed lie Thnt Wns Thrown
Iroin n Cnrrlnge.

Harrisburg, Jan. 14. Colonel Kdwln
K. Meyers, former state pi Inter and
one of the best HimwnJiiert in Central
Pennsylvania, was 'found dead this
morning In the stable yard adjoining
his home, three miles above this city.
There was a large cut across his fore-bea- d

and a bruise over Ids left eye. It
is supposed he was thrown from his
carriage a short distance from the yard
nnd was dragged to where lie was
found.

Mr. Meyers was state printer for
eight years and was aged 39. He was
the son of Hon. n. F. Meyers, who Is
proprietor of the nt of
this city. He leaves a widow and three
children.

GRAIN MOVINQ EAST.

Pig Shipments Are Scheduled for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Jan. 14. An evening
paper says:

"nig shipments of grain were report-
ed today as being scheduled to urrlve
her from Chicago. It is coming at a
rate which Is equivalent to six cents u
bushel, though the usual rato to Phila-
delphia from Chicago is 10 cents
per bushel. It was gossip among com-
mission men today that the wheat was
some of Letter's, and was destined as
cargoes for those steamers which are
under contract to load at this port dur-
ing this and next mouth.

DEJECTED LOVER IN JAIL

PaillnR in Attempt nt Suicide, He Is
Locked Up for Threats.

Wllkes-Barf- e, Pa Jan. 14. Gilbert
Hatfield, tho young" man who swal-ha- s

"been received of the Arrest of WH-who- m

he loves, refused fiT-se- him, was
sent to Jail today-in-ea- ult of $1,000
ball, for threats. Hatfield took tho
poison on Decembeci&tfite-whe- n he
has been In tho cltyhdsjlfai 'rrom its
effects.

The young lady said she was afraid"
of her life, so when Hatfield left the
hospital today he was arrested.

-- mumjereTO-a poW'qaMe1- ;-

Player's InjjiryAurlbuiodftQrPMue;
inllictlon ori'unisuincnt.

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 14. Intelligence
has been received of tho arresft of

at portage, Cambria coun-tyVf-

fire'mtJrder of Charles Hlnughr l
xer, miring a game er. Slaugh-
ter was found In a dying condljton.
unable'WiridWtJ'a'-Matemeiit.'- '' 1

ThterothHr jiersons InteresleU "In' the'
puma acnotfnt.fa'r his wound by .saVlns
"The Lord hit him on the head for
cheating." . ...

Hold Ilruui InviidoVu.CUy, ,r.mn
a

wiiuumspori, Jan. n. Last mam jfj,
crowd of boys skating on river
in u atone mrow or. tnu cny s eiccmc
lights, were startled to see a Mack bear
emerge from brush ut the shore'H
edge, and go shambling across townrd
mountain. Hunters today followed
tracks ot bear to tho top of Bald
Engla mountain, where they were lost.

CoReipondent Cannot Ho, Pound.
Easton, Jan. Jl. Charles niuehart, risht

guard uud captain of lust eeueon's La-
fayette foot ball eleven, who is wanted
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the wmiJ"f'randa,

tho
tho
the

tho

as In divorce proceedings
instituted by Charles Arnor, cannot bo
found, and his friends believe ho has gone
to Denver, Col,, to enter the employ of
an athletic association.

STORIES OF THE TOWN.

How It Happened.
Thp disappearance of a bundle ot

clothing, ready or "the yaBh," from
Mulberry street residence this week

caused not n little Worry to the own-
ers. The police were notified and De-

tective John Molr, In his Investigation,
found that the clothing, valued at
about $50, hnll been taken from the
House in broad daylight.

The Imldncss of the nffalr has eldom
heard of In tills city.

Three days passed the victimized
family were at dinner one evening when

lady, who lives next door, entered
a Hurry of excitement. "Why," sho

burst forth, "I have the greatest joke
ever had ha! hu!" She was laugh

right merrily. Urged to decimate
cause for merriment, Mis. P. told
someone had Just left her a "nice

bundle" of .clothes "so much bet-
tor than my own." she said. "Some

has gone and made a mistake.
the Joke is, I don't know who they

belong to ha! ha! I'll .have to keep
them till they call. Maybe they never
will."

The lady of the bouse Joined in the
laugh. "It reminds me of my wash,"

said, "but that's not quite so
funny."

And she pioeeded to tell how her an
clothes hnd dltappeaied.

The lady from next door offered
"It wns too bad, wasn't It,"

said. Even while they weie tnlk-In- g

a lap came upon the door. A laun-
dry gill with a big bundle In her arms
enteied.

Looking at the visitor, the girl said:
"Here's your clothes, ma'am. 1 made

mistake nnd put them In the house linext door the lady mussed them up
bit, but they're nil tight, I guess."
"Why!" exclaimed the woman, "I

live next door you mnde no mistake."
"Well, ma'am, I don't see how It Is,"

said the gill, scratching her head ns If
perplexed. "I came heie last Monday

got these clothes. I "
That wan how.

Charity and the Dog.
The efllcaey of a specialty even in

begging business was demonstrated
the conversation of two women on

Lackawanna avenue, Tuesday. A beg-
gar with a hand-orga- n was locate'iT at

corner of Penn avenue, and when
women approached one was seen

delve Into her shopping bag. She
produced a nlckle.

Delicately approaching the beggar
she was about to drop it Into his out-
stretched hat when her companion In-

terposed. "Don't, don't give it to this
man," .she said as she held her friend's
arm; "come up to Wyoming avenue.
Theie's a fat man sitting on the walk
nnd he has the cutest little dog with tcbasket In his mouth. Come, let's go."

And away they started.

Paying n Visit.
The man who always forgets to call

had a bright Idea perforate his heud
the other night. He wa9 passing a
building on Wyoming avenue, where
his filend had an ofllce. "Now," said

to himself, "I'll go up and play a
trick on the old codger. It's too lute

hour for him to be In now. I'll
wipe out the score, anyhow."

So he went to the ofllce door, tool: u
notebook from his pocket and wrote:

"I called will lie back." He signed
bis name.

Another sheet of paper was torn out.
On this ho wiote:

-- "Called again very sorry."
The two notes he slipped under the

door. "Ah! ha!" he said, chuckling:
gues-- I've wiped out that score."

He turned his back and started to walk
away. The sound of a door opening
caused him to turn.

There In the doorway stood his friend.
"Come in, old fellow; glad to see you,"
he said.

And he held the two notes in his
hand.

Tnle ul a Talc.
This is the tale of a tale. It involves-th- e

veracity of a Susquehanna lawyer
of the new school and concerns the
credulity or two nowise meek Scran-to- n

gentlemen, ex-Ci- ty Solicitor James
H. Torrey and Secretary D. D. Ather-to- n,

of the board of trade, who repre-
sented this city at the iccent board of
trade banquet in Btnghamton. It was
while in the latter city that the Sus-
quehanna lawyer in question put him-
self on record as willing to have his
veracity undergo a test, and might
have established for this city's lepre-sentatlv-

an undesirable leputation
for gulllbleness we bay "might have,"
because the Scranton gentlemen, for-
tunately, told the story several times
with much relish before leaving Ulng-liamt-

and cleared Scranton of the
guilt of being entirely composed of
fools. The tnle this and the other one

is all the inoie interesting because
the other tale by the lawyer very nice-
ly illustrates his well-know- n ability to
spin a yarn. When he spins one he
spins It very strong and of many col-
ors. He resides In Susquehanna, Is
heard and known from Jerico to Jerl-cu- m

and Is closely related to some of
the most able professional men In this
state. It Is a question whether Ills
yarns aro a weakness or an accom-
plishment. Messrs. Torrey and Ather-to-n

had been making hay by Inform-
ing some Blnghamton men of Scran-ton- 's

wonderful growth, development,
varied interests, riches, schools, courts,
parks and whatnot. Their dissertation,
while truthful, was too many to be
Immediately excelled or equalled off-
hand by the Dlnghamtonlans. While
they were thinking of something to say,
the Susquehanna lawyer came to their
relief, unfortunately. His declamation
ended something like this: "And shoe
factories, why the Lestershlre factory
here makes more boots and shoes per
year than does ull tho factories In Eng-
land! Fact.

"Two big railroad switches, each
hulC-mll-e long empty cars go in on

"one-- ' morning, loaded cars out the other
night sure thing 100 cars leather each
day- - for uppers alone 180 cars shoes
shipped each night. Great factory
l,700r employes going to double capac- -

lt, In spring. Yes, sJr; Iiinghamton
great town, cigar business, why"
Du( here someone called him away.
Mr. Torrey looked at Atherton nnd
vice-vers- a. Their surprise otfer the tale
was more than equalled 'by their ad-
miration for the telling, Later In the
evening some inconsiderate friend
handed the Susquehanna lawyer a
card.

it contained tho following memo--
compiled by Secretary Ather

ton, as follows: "Twenty pairs shoes
per case, 300 cases per car, ISO cars per
day, 64,000 cases per day, 1.080,000 pairs
shoes per day, 324,000,000 pairs shoes
per year ot 300 days, G' pairs, of shoes
per year for each of the estimated 60,- -
000,000 persons In the United Statcs-t-- J

and In tho spring tho factory's capne- -
Ity will be doubled. Mr. , eliher
Dlnghamton and Ita shoe Interests arc
indeed great or you're a ."

WOMAN'S TROUBLES.

SYNOPSIS OP A MOST IMPORT-AN- T

I,13CTUni!.

Tho Croat Advance Thnt Ii Doing
.Undo by Invention nud Discovery
for rnslna tho llurdeiii ot I.llo nnd
Mnklng Women Hotter and Happier.

New York Correspondence.

Mrs. Mnrgnn J. Wlllard, of New
Yoik, recently rend a paper before
the Woman's League, of which she Is

officer, on the subject of "Woman's
Greatest Troubles." After enumerat-
ing them In order, and Intelligently
treating the subjects of "Unrequited
Aifcctlon," "Lack of Appreciation,"
"Loss of Friends," "Poverty," etc.,
she continued:

"Hut, unfortunnteiv tha greatest
trouble which ever comes into any
woman's life Is Ioms of bcalth. Otl.eV

Guides can be overcome. Time niel-
li ws the urlef which Is so overwhelm
ing at the hour we close the eyes of
our dying relatives or friends. Pov-
erty may be banished nnd the lost
home and social standing regained.
Even unrequited affection may be
lived down, but broken health blights
the life, undermines the spirit, de-
stroys beauty, embltteis the nature,
uilns the life and, too often, makes
denth u boon. A sickly woman Is the
saddest wreck upon the shoals of life.
She Is not only miserable herself but
often brings greater misery to those
about her the loving- friends whose
lives nie bound up in hers. Woman's
greatest trouble is 111 health!"

After describing many of the ills-eas-

to which women nie specially
subject, the lecturer continued:

"Hut thank Heaven there Is an es-
cape. Fortunately there Is a relief for
women even in their lowest physical
condition. Modern science and mod-
ern discoven have woiked for yeais
on this pioblem which Is, In fact, the
greatest problem of life, namely, how

pioduce happiness, and it is a cause
for Kratltude that these fforts have
been successful. Tl-er- e nie many
things which have been discovered
which may help women In their phys-
ical troubles, and thete Is one discov-
ery which certainly cures. I have
known many women who have been
In the depths of physical bitterness,
and who ure now on the heights of
happiness. I have seen them taken
from a condition of sicknesB and mis-
ery, and know that they are today
healthy and happy. I also know that
the means by which they weie lestored
has.been endorsed by the highest

medical and scientific, both
abroad and in America. It is com-
mended In the warmest terms by such
eminent men us Hev. Dr. Hankln and
Bishop Wilson, and by such reliable
women as M,s. Annie Jenness Miller
and Mis. Phelps. 1 myself, have used
it, and cannot recommend It too high-
ly. The name of this discovery which
has done so much for womanhood, is
Warner's Safe Cure, and it can be .se-

cured by any women who feels the
need of some reliable filend upon whom
she can depend."

In conclusion Mrs. AVillard said:
"Woman is able to endure suffering

far more thnn man but theie Is no rea-
son why she should be compelled to
do so. She may be able to endure pain,
but she was not created for that pur-
pose. Her mission in life Is to diffuse
Joy and gladness. Her face becomes a
revelation of heaven when wieathed In
happiness, but gives us a Glimpse ot
all that is miserable when depressed by
dejection. Hut. far to often, her
troubles arise from her own making.
Thoughtlessness, carelessness and ne-
glect are too often responsible for the
misery which she endures, but for-
tunately, by exorcising care and avail-
ing herself of the best discoveiles of

theie Is no jeason why she
should remain in a condition of

when theie Is certain relief
near at hand."

If J i

The lectin e made a deep Impression
upon the ladles ot the League who
heard It, and there was much discus-
sion upon it after the session closed.
It seemed to be the general sentiment
that women of the present day aro
beginning to see how needless were
the troubles which women formerly
endured, and how easllv they can be
avoided at the present time by exer-
cising intelligent care.

EXECUTRIX'S NOVICE.

E'stTtTToToIGSpiTgoI
County of

Stntoof Pennsylvania, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given tha letters

testamentary In the above named
having been giauted to the under-

signed, All persons having claims or de-
mands against the said estute will present
them lor payment and. these Indebted theie.
to will please make. Immediate payment to

JENNIE V. GODFREY, Executrix.
CHAH. II. WELLES, Solicitor.

CITY SCAVENGER.

I1.I1IUOG.S CLKVNH PRIVY VAULTSA. nnd cess pools; no odor. Improved
nuintik used. A. 1IRIGGS. Proprietor.

Iuve orders 1IOO N. lialiiuve., or Elokel'
drug store, corner Adonis und Mulberry.
4eirpiianeuuii'.
ruUs, COOPER. CITY SCAVENGER.Ij AU'ordcra promptly attended to, day or
night. All thu latest uppllunccs. Churgat
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. Home
i l'J3 Washburn street.
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Tribune
Classified Specials
HELP WANTED 1 CENT A WORD

FOR ItENT 1 CENT A WOHI)

FOn SALE 1 CENT A WOHD

HEAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WOHD

AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WOHD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All ndvertlsemant Inserted in thosn
columns (excepting Munitions Wanted,
wliloh nro published free of charge,) are pay-nbl- o

HTHICJTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
niilc to have them charged.

HELP WANTED.
Adv. Undtr This Mead One Cent i Word.

A MEN AND WOMEN'
J.A. young and old, to work for us In tliolr
own homes in spnro time, day or evening;
we pay PU) to Sir, per week; no canvassing;
nny child can do the work; send Address to-
day; wo send work ntonco. II. A. Oltll'l',
Dopt. 230, Tyrone, To.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-HESPONStli- LE

per ,00(). Hend lo coats
for particulars, contrnct nud samples.
(ilEMOKNT CO., 1401 .Montana street,
Chicago.

100 t'EIl MONTH TO REPRESENT t!S
O nnd tnclc up signs. Enclose ic FINK
IiHOH.. Holltli icnJ. Ind

WANTED TRAVELING: SALESMAN
most complete line of lubricat-

ing oils, greases, specialties, ctcon tho mar-
ket; liberal terms lo proper party. Address,
TDK ATLANTIC RKFINLNU CO., Clove-lan-

O.

rt i I ptMltrv c.rrf onnnr tLa nnnv
O try worlc; 5100 salary monthly, with
jiDorni nunuionai coininnsious. U. O.
EVANB Si CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
canvass; $t,0() to $5.00 a day

mnde; cells at sight; also a mnn to sell Htnplo
Hoods to dealers; best side line STO a month;
salary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Sonp and Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL.KNOWN SIAN IN
M every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; uo
rapltnl required. EDWARD C. FIbll & CO,
UorUcn lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Adv.s. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

GIRLS FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
must nave reiereucos. 11 00 111 ', Arcnue.

mrC TCIl Oft Ladles send us your
rllLU IbH OLl.fult address ululnlv
wrltten, nnd wo will express you 7," of our
exquisite ARA1IIAN I'ERFl'.MO PACKETS
lo nell anions your friends, nt in cents each;
when sold, remit us tba money (loss express
limrgcs) nnd we will so ml you m beautiful
decorated china ten set of 511 pieces for your
trouble; lull SI70 for family tie Nnme uenr-e- st

express ollico nnd address ARAI11AN
I'ERl'TMO CO., Drawer is, Hridgownter,
Conn.

READERS TO TELLWANTED-LAD-V
Is tho longest verso in the

HI bio. If you run tell us in what chapter It
In, we will give you 11 prize of $100. If more
than one person nusweis lorrectly, we will
divide rash equally. With , our answer send
10 cents for our new library of 12 completo
books, u grand prize in themselves. Address
KEYSTONE HUOK CO., 1111 Arch street,
liiilntelphln, To.

ADIEsTlAKE GOOD 1AY DOINO
light needlework for us in tholr own

homes; tlireo months' work guaranteed;
whole or part of lime devoted; enclose stamp
for patttcnlurM nud sample work.
SPECIALTY CO., 'JT Third ueuuo, New
York.

I MAKE HIO WAGES DOINOLADIES home work, und will gladly send
full particulars to nil sending 'J cent stump.
MlfcS ii. A. SfEUllINS, Lawrence, .Mich.

WANTEDLADY AGENTS IN
Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced ennvusser preferred; work
permnneut nnd very prolltnble. Write lor
pmrlculurs nt once nud rjet benefit of holiday
trade. T. D. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
mlcswomcn to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, oncliAliijs tuuip,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMl'ANYT No. W
John btreet, New York.

FOR RENT.
Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

w
i,w nvwryriTinr.!.' lnrra U'TTir

L' or without board. 8211 1'lttston avenue.

J7oilltENT ONE FI.OOII-F-
OIt

IIUSI
I ness purposes. Inquire lfl7 I'cnn nve- -

OH HBNT NINE-ROO- HOUSE, HATH,F runse. furnace, lion .Madison avenue,
lliccn Hldi;e.

SECOND FLOOR OF Q 12 1'ENN AVENUE;
rooms, bath, modern Improve-

ments. V. W. feTOKES, Attorney, 1110 Wyo-lnlii-

avenue.
nwailT-HOO- HOUSI HATH, MODERN
XU Improvements, 7l Elcrtric iivonuc,
Gieen ltidgo. 1. W. hTOKES, Attorney,
ltlfl Wyoming avenue.

FOR SALE.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

"lItLEc1TKPOrCOUNT OF
I1 111 health, .'! sood show cases, l solid

cherry leased counter. W. H. ANDERSON
lDltl North Mulnuvenue.

OR SALE-O- NE POWER
1 Ixiller, ns good us now. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

HEAL ESTATE ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTKAORDINAKY.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

jToii a 1iow:rx h!i:nwi FU'iMVK
X1 uuvo the best location in the city; tho
property diagonally opposite tho Albright
Library on Washington tiveuue, l'JO feet
front hv mil feot deep. Special prlco now,
V L. HITCHCOCK & HON, Real Estate und
Insurance, 40 J Lackawanna avenue.
rpiliT 1)HJKS0"n" "M7NUKACI'lTIti.NU
J. Company's Lots Tho attention of cap-

italists und business men is called to these
lots between Wyoming and I'ennavooues.on
Vino and Olive streets: rnllrond facilities;
an Ideal place for heavy business and manu-lacturlu-

Two large buildings suitable ror
almost uny business, ready lor occupancy.
V. L. HITCHCOCK SON, Real Estate und
Insurance, 404 Lackawanna avenue.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING,

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK--
1 holders or the Scranton Redding Co.

will ho bold on Tuesdav. January 18. 1RIIH.
at 1. ;i(l p. m., nt their ofllce, IID'2 and HOI
Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, l'a., for tho
mtrnoKeof electlnn directors ana transuct
lug such other busluess us way properly
ouio before the meeting. T. II. HEN'TON,

Becretury

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of The St. Cialr Coal coin-pau-

for tho election of directors and tho
transaction of such other business ns may
properly como before It, will be heldou Mon-
day, Jnuuury "J Itli, 1B0B, at the ofllce of the
company In Scranton, Pu., nt 12 o'clock p. in.
No transrer of stock will te mnde ror tUottn
days next preceding tho date of above meet-
ing. E. P. KINOSHURY.

Secretary.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of Tho Enterprise Powder
Manufacturing Company, ror the election of
directors uud the transaction of such other
business us may properly coino before it,
will be held on Wednesday, January
18UH, attlie oltlce ofthe company In Soran-to-n,

Pa., utfl.ilO o'clock p. in. No transfer
or stock will be made ror ten days next pre-
ceding tbedutoorthouliove meeting,

li P. KINOSHURY, Secretary.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CDIlwCiTu7?nNirCNDINaROWINO
drawing blood. Consultation and udvloa
given free. E. M. HEITSUI Chiropodist.
UilO Lackawanna uenue. Ladles utteuded
ut their rosldcuco ir desired. Charges moder-m- e.

Connolly & Wallace
The Bankrupt Stock of J. A. Waters,

Lately doing business on Lackawanna avenue, Is now on sale at our store.
We have made an entire purchase of the stock at the most ridiculously
low figure that good reliable goods were ever known to bring.

The stock consists of Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Shirts, Suspend-
ers, Night Shirts, Umbrellas, Canes, Bathing Suits, Neckwear, mackin-
toshes, Grips, Working Shirts, Laundered Shirts, Full Dress Shirts, Street
and Dress Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and everything pertaining to a First-Cla- ss

Gent's Furnishing stock.
Here is an idea of the way we will sell the stock:

Waters' 50c and 75c Working Gloves at 25c
Waters' $1.00 and $1.50 Working Gloves at 50c
Waters' 50c and 75c Underwear at 25c
Waters' $1 and $1.50 Underwear at 50c
Waters' $1.50 to $2.50 Underwear at 75c
Waters' 50c and 75c Working Shirts at 25c
Waters' $1.50 Manhattan Working Shirts at 75c
Waters' $1.50 Manhattan Laundered Shirts 59c
Waters' 25c and 35c Half Hose, at 2 for 25c
Waters' $1 and $1.50 Golf Hose at 25c
Waters' 25c and 35c Suspenders 10c
Waters' 50c and 75c Suspenders at -- . 25c
Waters' 75c Umbrellas at - . 35c
Waters' $1.50 Umbrellas at 58c
Waters' 75c and 85c Night Shirts at 35c
Waters' $1 and $1.2 Night Shirts at 50c
Waters' 25c Ties at 5c
Waters' 25c Club Ties and Bows and Four-i- n

Hands and Tecks, at 2 for 25c
Waters' 50c and

Four-in-Han- ds

And so on all through
is disposed of.

Connolly & Wallace.
127 129 Washington Avenue.

AGENTS WANTED.
GENrn;cnroTRincwM

light burner; fits all kerosene lamps anil
produces brilliant gaslight: no clumuey,
wlckorsmolte; lightning seller; agents

itewnreor parties advertising
We nro solo manufacturers. NA-

TIONAL HRASSCO., 11 HO Ilroadwiiy, New
York.

FOR THEWANTED-AQEN- TS

most entertaining book of
thenge; l, Midlife histories tr lamous suc-
cessful women: 1,400 poitralts, muny full-pag- o

plates, very low price, ilchly Illustra-
ted, sells wonderfully Lad let succeed re-
markably. Extru profits now. Address
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, Spring-
field, Onlo.

THE "MONARCH" IS THEAUENT2Jami cheapest telephone) desk on
tho market; retail price, iucludln - one roll
ofpixpcr, 91; liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W. W; HAMILTON A CO., 21 Milk
street, Hostou, .Mass.

FOR GREATESTWANTED-A&EN- TS

device manufacture.. Re-

tails 2&C, UlK proUtn. OLVEU HROS.
Rochester, N. i.

A GENTS TO HELL OUR r.Oe. STORM
X door; sample prepaid upon receipt of

AJIKKIUA.t51UltJl UUUli WUfirlce, luron, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED FORKLONDIKE book or Klondike, five
hundred pages; price 91.no; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL I'UHLIHHINUCO,, Lake-
side Building, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; suite ugo. GLEN 11ROTHER9,
Rochester, N. If.

A GKNTS- - WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
fi. do about Safe Citizenship- - mice si. uo- -

Inc by thousand. Address NICHOLS
Napervllle, HI

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices Irom $3 upwind; Hiiliuy and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltn
Bttimp, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chlcuga

TO SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS wcokly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED Mfr'G
CO., 4B Van Huron St., Chicago.

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTED-I- N
store, city, In nny capacity,

by pinctlcal business man; good accountant;
terms moderate. Address UUSIN'Ess,
Tribune ofllce.

SEWING ANlT FAMILYPLAIN wanted, by n young woman
who hits learned tho trnde; wngos $1.00 per
day; rather rapid worker. Address, MISS
M. M., 1U17 Washington avenuo.

N OLD SOLDIER WISHES EMI'LOY- -
ment as watchman or any light work;

has had tlireo jcais' experience; can glte
very best references. Address, J. G. IC,
1017 Luke street, city.

ITUAtToN WANTED-U- A Y017NO
munns teamster or UUo care of horses;

can furnish best or references. Address, P.
A. M., 1030 Luke street.

WANTED-H- Y A LADY AS
housekeeper, in or out of city. Address

3KEKPE Tribune otllce.

T"nUa CLERK JUNIOR-YOU- NG MAN
XJ with two years' experience wishes u po
sition, German, best of references. Address

SAi.ui.r ooo rani street, cuy.
C1ITUATION WA.NTED-B-Y A YOUNG
D man as doublo-entr- y bookkeeper; good
references. Address llox lfil, Jermyn,

HUSTLER Ll)OICINa FOIt A PosiA tion taking cure of horses; references.
Address 001 1' rice street, City.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y MARRIED.
O mnn as receiving clerk or shipping
clerk or uny kind of work around store; has
had lo years' experience In general (tore.
Address E. 11., Tribune.

eiTUATION WANTED-R- Y A GERMAN
O girl lu small family; good references.
1031 l.uke street, City.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A
in private or hotel cur; fur-

nish 1 'J years' experience. Call at 111 Mad-
ison uvenue.

WANTED-TA- KE HOMESITUATION Ironing, or go out by the day
washing, scrubbing, or any kind or work by
the day. Rear 120 Franklin nveuue.

Situation wanted ah" cleric in(3 office: good education and understands
liookkeenlug. Address F A Cl.'lftH Wush- -

InglouiiNOiiue.

SITUATION WANTED I1Y EXPER- -
Ci lenced engineer und llremuti. Will work
ut anything, f, H., fi'jil I.uello's Court.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y RELIAIILE
IB years; willing to do nny

honest work. Has had three years exper-
ience In barbershop. Addresi, X, U'iS Em-mc-

street.

75c Puffs, TC Ascots and
at ,....... 25c

and

the whole line, Sale will

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
"TBBTH MADK PERFECT."

0RI3MT0RS uFPAINLESSDEtUISTAf".
We have all the latest discoveries for alle-

viating pain.
Wo extract teeth, till teeth and apply gold

crowns nnd bridge work without the least
particle of pain, by n method patented nnd
ummI by us only. NO CHARGE lor painless
extiarllng when teeth mo ordered.

rnra ..I sCtt Vtirt-y- l c
S-Z-V

Full Set Teeth, S5.00.
Wo guarantee n fit.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
All other work at proportionately low prices.

Crowns and Urldje Work a
Speclnlty

Helm,' tho oldest und largest dentnl parlors
In the world, we uro so well equipped that all
work done by us Is the bent to be hud. Our
operations uro positively painless. All work
guaranteed ror 10 yeais.

NEW YORK "DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Vt joining Aves.,

(OvcrNevvurk Shoo Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8, Sunday, 10 to 4

We Can't
Sell Skates

Or bicycles this weather,
but we can

Repa II'

Your Umbrella

if it is broken, So bring it
in, you will not have to wait
long for it. We re-cov- er

umbrellas.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

umiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I ICE SKATES I
5 That Cut Ice, g

AT

Prices That Cut More lea,

I BICYCLES I
S3 MM

1 That Set the Pace,
MM

H ARE ON HALE AT 3

I in m SPB SI. I
iiiimiiiuimmgiiimiiiiiiiiiiii!iii

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llouss,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Rlcbardson-Doyntoa- 'J

Furnaces and Ranges.

continue until the stock

jSEMEJ
Academy of ilusic

Three Days Commencing
Thursday, January 13,

Matinees Friday and Saturday.

Charles E. Blaney's
Rig Extravaganza Success,

A Boy Wanted
32-PEOPL- E-32

More Muslo Than a Comlo Opera.
13 High Class Vaudeville Acts, 15

Two Solid Wesks, Rcglnnlng
Monday, Jan. 17.

Dime Matinees Daily After Opening Day.

WAITE'S
Comedy Company

And Grand Orchestra.
3.1 Artists. Now People. Now Plays.

Grand Scenery. Walto's Original Prices,
10, ISO nnd 30 cents.

Fr oh man's Or.eat Success, "THE WIFE,'
Monday Evening.

Lyceum Theater.
Rels &. Burgunder, Lessees.

Saturday, Jan. 15, Matinee and Eyening.

George I. Stetson's
lllgHpeotaculnr

Uncle Tom's Cabin
The Ilarnum of Them All.

Under the Management ofM. F. Luce.

50 Men, Women and Children, 50
Doublo Rand and Orchestra.

A Great Company. A Great Cast.
PRICEH-Muttn- ee, Children 10c, Adults,

25c, OOc. Evculug, 25c, 00c, 75c.

Ono Night Ouly, Wednesday, Jnn. 10.

frecond year of Dcnmnn Thompson nnd
Georgo W. Rycr's successrul

character drama,

Th3 Sunshine of Paradise Alley

Written ror the people who enjoyed
"Tho Old Homestead."

This being our first visit, we will gunrantea
u good entcitnlninent, consisting of natural
acting, good singing und dancing, tlno
scenery and electrlcul ellects, or return your
mouey If we full.

GEO. W. RYER, Munager.

PRICE.S-fI.0- 0, 7c, 50c, 25c,

Music Hall.
A. A. I'eny vessy, Lessee and Manager.

fl Nights, Commencing Thursday, Jan. HI.
"lutineesThursduy nnd haturday.

I BURLESQUERS

Jorscous Costumes,
.MuKiilllccnt Scenery nnd
Elaborate Electrical Kirccts.

Reserved scats nowou sale at Short A Hlg
clns' Cigar More, 207 l.acUawunna Avenuo

Next Attraction-T- HE NIGHT OWIA
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